MISSION STATEMENT
To love and serve God and neighbor by the way we worship, assist those in need, and educate in the faith with fidelity to Sacred Scripture and the tradition of the Catholic Church.

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK!  CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE!!

THE TOGETHER AS ONE DIOCESAN APPEAL:
We continue to move toward last year’s total of over $90,000. Everything over goal (and a portion of our goal) comes back to us!! Since last report 2 weeks ago:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of pledges</th>
<th># of increased pledges</th>
<th># new pledges</th>
<th>Pledged to date</th>
<th>Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>402 (+19)</td>
<td>84 (+5)</td>
<td>30 (+1)</td>
<td>$75,660 (+$5,370)</td>
<td>$51,449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL SAINTS PARISH CHRISTMAS CANDY WALK
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2021
8AM TO NOON-RICHTER HALL
Come select your own Christmas sweets.
Cost-$5 / lb
Pre-ordered Candy & Cookie Trays: $20 $25 $30
Must be ordered & prepaid by Dec. 7 and picked up between 8AM & 12PM on Saturday, Dec. 11.
Free delivery in town upon request on Saturday, Dec. 11.
Information and order forms will be mailed out next week.

BELATED THANK YOU to Mick Even for the work he did on the St. Joseph statue.

HOLY BAPTISM
♦ Owen Meendering, son of Eric Meendering & Megan McCarty was Baptized November 7, 2021.
   Welcome to the faith Owen!

MARRIAGES AT ALL SAINTS PARISH
♦ Dustan Kneip & Sadie Freking
   Married 11/6/2021 at St. Joseph
   May God bless their marriage for many years!
   Congratulations!

OUR SINCERE SYMPATHY
♦ Craig Hallett entered eternal life November 4, 2021.
   He was the son-in-law of Vernie & Marjorie Loutsch & brother-in-law of Tom (Deb) Loutsch & Kevin (Betty) Loutsch of our parish.

♦ David Harvey entered eternal life November 4, 2021.
   He was the brother to Karen Anderson of our parish.
   May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed through the mercy of God rest in peace.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS HOLIDAY DINNER
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22
All Saints Parish—St. Joseph Richter Hall
5:30PM Social Hour, 6:30PM Catered Dinner
ENTERTAINMENT
FASHION SHOW & CHRISTMAS SING-ALONG
Tickets—$13 & available at the parish office or at KLEM

THEOLOGY ON TAP:
Save the date for the next session, November 28 at Wise I Brewing Co. from 6PM to 8PM. Young adults are invited to attend and listen to the presentation, “How Does God Reveal Himself?” by Father Bruce. Thank you to our sponsor “Sitzmann Farms”!

BRUNSVILLE LEGION BREAKFAST
All You Can Eat!!
8:30AM—1PM, Today, November 14, 2021
Serving: Pancakes, Sausage, Eggs the way you like, Coffee, Milk, Orange Juice
$8—Adults, $4—Children 5 to 9, 4 & Under—Free

PARISH INFORMATION:
Office hrs.: 8AM-3:30PM
Office phone number: 712-546-5223
Address: 605 Plymouth St. NE, Le Mars, IA 51031
Website: allsaintslemars.org
Adoration: Parish Office 712-546-5223
Calvary Cemetery: Steve DeRocher 712-546-5220
Deacon Rick Roder: rick.roder@materdeisc.org
Deacon Paul Gengler: pm.traveller@hotmail.com
Karmen: bowerk@allsaintslemars.org
Loretta Schnepf 712-546-8090
LeAnn: arensl@allsaintslemars.org
Annette Kuiken 712-540-4168
Annette Kellen 712-546-9562
Fr. Paul Eisele, 35 6th Ave. NE, Le Mars, IA 51031: eiselep@scdiocease.org
Prayer Chain: Norrine Kellen 712-546-9562
Calvary Cemetery: Steve DeRocher 712-546-5220
Deacon Paul Gengler: pm.traveller@hotmail.com
Karmen: bowerk@allsaintslemars.org
Loretta Schnepf 712-546-8090
Annette Kuiken 712-540-4168
LeAnn: arensl@allsaintslemars.org
Retired Priest & Resident: Fr. Paul Eisele, 35 6th Ave. NE, Le Mars, IA 51031: eiselep@scdiocease.org

CONFESSIONS
Before Weekend Masses each church, Wednesdays 5-6PM, St. Joseph Site.
**Mass Intentions for the Week**

**Mon. Nov 15 - 8:45AM** All Saints-St. Joseph  
Living and Deceased Member of the Ruhlend & Rotering Families;  
**Tues. Nov 16 - 8:45AM** All Saints-St. Joseph  
Paul & Betty Meylor;  
- **12:00noon** All Saints-St. James  
Eva Estomba;  
**Wed. Nov 17 - 8:45AM** All Saints-St. Joseph-GEHLEN MASS  
Faithfully Departed; Marvin Langel (A);  
- **12:00noon** All Saints-St. James  
Gustavo Cervantes Jr, Gustavo & Michelle Cervantes, Evelyn Anzua;  
**Thurs. Nov 18 - 8:45AM** All Saints-St. Joseph-GEHLEN MASS  
Faithfully Departed; Milton & Charlotte Dreckman (WA);  
- **12:00noon** All Saints-St. James  
**Fri. Nov 19 - 8:45AM** All Saints-St. Joseph  
Dorothy Nipp & Jean Smith (Spec.Int. 90th Bday);  
- **12:00noon** All Saints-St. James  
Celia de Anda (Spec.Int. 93rd Bday);  
**Sat. Nov 20 - 4:00PM** All Saints-St. James  
Darrell, Dave (A), Doug Berkenpas;  
John Robert Nies;  
- **5:30PM** All Saints-St. Joseph  
Lou Gergeni (A);  
Sun. Nov 21 - 8:00AM  
- **8:30AM** St. Joseph, Ellendale  
Geri Baldwin;  
- **9:30AM** All Saints-St. Joseph  
Debra Puhl;  
- **11:00AM** All Saints-St. Joseph  
Leonard Campbell (Bday);  
- **12:30PM** All Saints-St. James-Spanish Mass  
People of All Saints Parish;

**The Second Collections: November 21 will be for Le Mars Backpack Program, which benefits both Le Mars Community and Gehlen Catholic students, by providing a weekly backpack containing healthy food items and snacks to needy students for weekend nourishment.**

**November 28: Parish Charitable Needs**

---

**St. Joseph Ellendale**  
23533 K22, Merrill, IA  
November 14, 2021 – Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time

*You are my inheritance, O Lord.*

**NOVEMBER 28—Confirmation Recognition Breakfast**  
Join us after Mass as we honor our recent confirmands, Brady Allan and Matthew Beierschmitt.  
Each parish family is asked to contribute a dozen rolls.

---

**The Together as One Diocesan Appeal:** We are $1,280 short of our goal, (which we surpassed last year). Please join those who have made a pledge for the first time (2) and the 6 families who have increased their pledge and help us get there! A portion of our goal and everything over goal comes back to us!! Remember that contributions to the campaign, (as well as to the parish) can be made via grain donations—a great break for farmers. Since last report 2 weeks ago:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of pledges</th>
<th># of increased pledges</th>
<th># new pledges</th>
<th>Pledged to date</th>
<th>Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 (+3)</td>
<td>6 (0)</td>
<td>2 (0)</td>
<td>$2,670 (+420)</td>
<td>$3,950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER 7, 2021 Income**

**St. Joseph, Ellendale**  
Adult Tithing: $1,310.00  
Loose Offering: $184.00  
**Total:** $1,494.00

All Saints Day: 15.00  
St. Joseph Edu. Society: 20.00

**LITURGICAL MINISTERS’ SCHEDULE**

Nov. 21—8:30AM  
Reader: Kevin Hoeftling  
Servers: Katelyn Hoeftling, Matthew B.  
EMHC: Rob Held  
Gifts: Kelly Kreber Family  
Offertory: Lucille Vondrak, Jim Jauer

**KC Broasted Pork Chop Dinner**

Sunday, November 21, 4PM-7PM  
8 oz Broasted Pork Chop  
Cheesy Potatoes, Macaroni Salad, Dinner Roll  
$10/Meal—Drive Thru Only!  
Proceeds to benefit Le Mars Backpack Program!

**NOVEMBER 7, 2021 Income**

**All Saints Parish**  
Adult Tithing: $15,250.00  
All Saints Repair/Maint.: 1,204.00  
Annuity Donations: 400.00  
Auto Withdrawal-General: 3,910.00  
Auto Withdrawal-Repair/Maint.: 210.00  
Grain Donations: 8,316.00  
Loose Offering: 1,218.00  
Online Donations: 915.00  
Online Donations Repair/Maint.: 265.00  
Students: 149.78  
**Total:** $31,837.78

Cemetery-Calvary: 100.00  
Christian Needs Center: 10.00  
Endowment: 55.00  
St. Joseph Education Society: 1,775.00  
World Mission Sunday: 10.00

**Christian Needs Center**

**November, 2021**  
Canned Fruit  
Pancake Syrup  
Shampoo  
Cereal  
Pancake Mix  
Toilet Paper

**Communion Distribution:** To those unable to attend Mass.  
Hospital: 11/16—Mary Herbst  
11/18—Mary Herbst  
Accura: 11/21—Kathy Frus  
Good Samaritan: 11/21—Steve Wick  
Home Bound & Hospital: 11/21—Matt Schilling  
Joe Kessenich  
Park Place/Prime Living: 11/21—Malea Penne